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Avermedia game capture hd xbox 360

© 1996-2015, Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliate description Write down your biggest gaming moments! Entry USB or hard drive (not included)Recording HDPC does not need to burn No PC Required! Recording your Xbox 360, PS3 and Wii gaming triumphs is now much easier! If the living room is your war field, all you need is your video game console, TV set and Game Capture HD. Game Capture HD is a
standalone HD video capture box that allows users to record PS3 or Xbox 360 HD gameplays to an internal or external hard drive without a computer. Installation is simple. Just connect Game Capture HD to your game console with component cables, and there you go! With a single click Game Capture HD, you can capture and preview live game footage at 1080i resolution. When you play or unfold
recordings, you can also freely capture the valuable moment in the image file. You have the right to decide where to save tracks or screenshots. In addition, all your tracks and screenshots can be moved between connected hard disks for transferability and sharing. Please note: Hard drive is not included in the price. Please install or connect the hard drive (internal or external) before using Game Capture
HD. If you need a Hard Drive for use with AVerMedia Game Capture HD please ask with us on (02) 9580 9888. For the latest software and drivers, please visit the official product page capture HD game 1080i Works without PC One Click Capture H.264 Hardware Compression Recording Playback Take Snapshots while Gaming or Playback Record Game Footage Real-time Pass-thru Mode Support
Record on Internal 2.5 or External USB Hard Drive Built-in 2.5 HDD Slot Remote Recording Feature Package: Includes Game Capture HD (Weight: 335g; 164 x 124 x 57 mm) User Manual Remote Control (Batteries Included) Universal Component Cable Game Console Component Cable RCA Audio Cable Power Adapter (12V/1.5A) Item Code 145377 Packaged Weight 1.45 Kg Release Date Wednesday,
April 11, 2012 Condition New product Tips Capture Cards Barcode 4710710676407 Platform(s) PS3, Wii, Xbox 360, PS2 Model PS3 (New Look) , PS3 (Original) , PS3 (Slim), Xbox 360 Original (from HDMI), Xbox 360 Original (with HDMI), Xbox 360 S Specifications Input Signal: Component Video Stereo Audio Output Signal: Component Video Stereo Audio Storage: Internal: 2.5 SATA Hard Drive External:
USB 2.0 Hard Drive * Hard drive is not included. Please install or connect your hard drive before using Game Capture HD. If the living room is your war field, all you need is your video game console, TV set and Game Capture HD. Game Capture HD is a standalone HD video capture box that allows users to save PlayStation 3 or Xbox 360 HD gameplays to an internal or external hard drive without a
computer. Installation is simple. Only Game Capture HD on your game console with component cables, and there you go! With a single click Game Capture HD, you can capture and preview live game footage at 1080i resolution. When you play or unfold recordings, you can also freely capture the valuable moment in the image file. You have the right to decide where to save tracks or screenshots. In
addition, all your tracks and screenshots can be moved between connected hard disks for transferability and sharing. One click captureJust press the button, you can capture HD content up to 1080i from your gaming consoles, such as PS3 &amp; Xbox360, and record HD games directly to your internal or external hard drive. No computer is required. The most attractive, single press capture feature allows
you to instantly grab a high score screen and record your existing game footage without feeling the delay of the actual gameplay. You can also take a snapshot by pressing the button on the remote control. Intuitive main menuSo play with Game Capture HD features intuitive main menu, including recording and snapshots, file management and settings. The recording and snapshot menu thumbnail will
show the recording gallery. And you'll see a smart recording setting indicator in the setup menu. Play and shareYou can play tracks right away or later in 1080i resolution and share them online. Without hd gameplay, you will find a terse on-screen display with recording information to give you the progress status of the playback. © 1996-2015, Amazon.com, Inc. or so affiliates xbox 360*, PS3 and Wii U
gaming triumphs are now much easier! If the living room is your war field, all you need is your video game console, TV set and Game Capture HD. Game Capture HD is a standalone HD video capture box that allows users to record PS3 or Xbox 360*HD gameplays to an internal or external hard drive without a computer. Installation is simple. Just connect Game Capture HD to your game console with
component cables, and there you go! With a single click Game Capture HD, you can capture and preview live game footage in 1080p resolution (with firmware 3.0.6 or higher). When you ™ play or play your tracks, you can also freely capture the valuable moment in the image file. You have the right to decide where to save tracks or screenshots. In addition, all your tracks and screenshots can be moved
between connected hard drive transferability and sharing.*Xbox 360 E (model produced after June 2013) removes component video connection and can't be recorded with Game Capture HD. Feature Capture HD Game 1080p Work Without Computer One-Click Capture H.264 Hardware Compression Recording Playback Take Snapshots While Gaming or Playback Recording Game Footage Real-time
Pass-thru Mode Support Record on Internal 2.5 or External USB Hard Drive Built-in 2.5 HDD Slot Recording Pause Remote Control Included Input Input Signal Input Signal: Component Video Stereo Audio Signāls: Komponents Video Stereo Audio Storage: Internal: 2.5 SATA Hard Drive (9.5mm/7mm) External: USB 2.0 Hard Drive * Cietais disks nav iekļauts. Please install or connect a hard drive before
using Game Capture HD. Recording Format: MP4 (Codec: H.264 &amp; AAC) Supported Resolutions: 480i / 480p / 576i/ 576p/ 720p / 1080i / 1080p (50/60 Hz) Maximum Recording Resolution: 1080p@30fps sPECIFICATION For MPEG-2 Recording and TimeShifting Intel® Pentium® 4 1.7GHz AMD Athlon 64 1700+ Intel® Pentium® Mobile 1.0GHz or AMD equivalent (Laptop) Intel® Atom 1.6GHz For
MPEG-4 (H.264) HDTV Viewing Intel® Core2 Duo 2.4GHz AMD Athlon 64 X2 Dual Core 2.8GHz Intel® Core2 Duo 2.0 GHz or AMD equivalent (Laptop) VGA card with support for DirectX 9.0c and HD DXVA* 256 MB RAM** USB 2.0 Port Sound Card Windows® 8 / 7 / Vista / XP(32/64-Bit) * With VGA card supporting HD DXVA, the CPU requirement for MPEG-4 (H.264) HDTV viewing can be lowered to
Intel® Pentium® 4 3.0GHz. ** 1 GB RAM ir nepieciešams MPEG-4 (H.264) HDTV apskatei. Pakete Ietver Game Capture HD (Svars: 335g; 164 x 124 x 57 mm) Lietotāja rokasgrāmata Remote Control (baterijas iekļauts) Universal Component Cable spēļu konsolēm Component Cable RCA Audio Cable Power Adapter (12V/1.5A) * Specifikācijas var mainīties bez iepriekšēja brīdinājuma. * Specifikācijas var
atšķirties.* Produkta attēls(-i) ir tikai jūsu atsaucei, tas var atšķirties no faktiskā produkta. Produktu.
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